NEW
CT MIDI
Compact Mobile
Dust Extractor
with Cleaning Set
575839
$924


BLUETOOTH BATTERIES

BP 18 Li 3,1 ERGO-I
18V 3.1Ah
| 202497
$140
for use on ETSC125, DTSC400 & RTSC400 sanders

BP 18 Li 3,1 CI
18V 3.1Ah
| 203799
$140
Lightweight Bluetooth version standard Festool cordless

BP 18 Li 5,2 ASI
18V 5.2Ah
| 202479
$183
Bluetooth version standard Festool battery

BP 18 Li 6,2 ASI
18V 6.2Ah
| 201797
$230
Bluetooth version high power

All prices exclude GST
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### Cleaning Sets

**D27 / D36 D-RS | 492392**  
- 3 piece  
**$34**

**D27 / D36 S-RS | 203428**  
- 10 piece in carton  
**$92**

**D27 / D36 K-RS PLUS | 203430**  
- 10 piece in systainer  
**$154**

### Professional L Class

**26L Dust Extractor | CTL 26**  
| 574931 | $1,160  
- Suction hose Ø 27 mm x 3.5 m long  
- Self-cleaning filter bag  
- SYS-Dock with T-LOC function  
- Cleaning kit included

**36L Dust Extractor | CTL 36**  
| 574936 | $1,400  
- Suction hose Ø 27 mm x 3.5 m  
- Self-cleaning filter bag  
- SYS-Dock with T-LOC function  
- Cleaning kit included

**36L AUTOCLEAN Dust Extractor | CTL 36 AC HD | 575835**  
$1,600  
- with AUTOCLEAN function, special application dust extractor  
- Suction hose Ø 36/32 x 3.5 m  
- Self-cleaning filter bag  
- Cleaning kit included

### Professional M Class

**26L Dust Extractor | CTM 26 | 575758**  
$1,460  
- Suction hose Ø 27 mm x 3.5 m long  
- Self-cleaning filter bag  
- SYS-Dock with T-LOC function  
- Cleaning kit included

**36L AUTOCLEAN Dust Extractor | CTM 36 AC HD | 575838**  
$1,890  
- with AUTOCLEAN function, special application dust extractor for RenoFix grinders and diamond grinders  
- Suction hose Ø 36/32 x 3.5 m  
- Self-cleaning filter bag  
- Cleaning kit included

### Onsite / Mobility

**17L Dust Extractor | CT 17 | 769809**  
$530  
- Workshop extractor  
- Suction hose Ø 36  
- Double-wall filter bag  
- Cleaning kit excluded

### CT Boom Arm for CT26/36 | 496465**  
- Includes handle and pipe set with connections  
- Length 2120mm, width 1140mm  
- Limited stock  
- (excludes extractor)  
**$670**

### Health and Safety

Maintain a safe and healthy work environment when using Festool HEPA filter dust extractors.

**HEPA Filter**

**HEPA13 Filter**

**Filters 99.95%**
Looking for a fast, solution for grinding concrete?
The versatile 130mm Diamond Grinder and Dust Extraction System is your answer.

130mm Diamond Grinder
- Ideal for grinding of solid and mineral materials
- FastFix extraction attachment
- Sliding segment for working close to edges
- Brush ring for efficient dust extraction

Precise Removal
Remove the right amount of material every time with the adjustable depth setting guard.

Dust Free Work
Festoool’s Specialist Heavy Duty Dust Extractor with Auto-Clean function is designed specifically for removing dust generated from concrete cutting and grinding applications.

Grinding Discs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Disc Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Premium 130mm DIA Hard</td>
<td>Removal of old concrete and epoxy resin</td>
<td>$232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium 130mm DIA Abrasive</td>
<td>Removal of screed, green concrete, lime sand</td>
<td>$268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium 130mm DIA Stone</td>
<td>Removal of very hard materials - bluestone, granite, concrete</td>
<td>$268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium 130mm DIA UNI</td>
<td>Removal of paint e.g on weatherboards, adhesive on wooden flooring</td>
<td>$268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium 130mm DIA Thermo</td>
<td>Removal of adhesives, coatings, thermoelastic materials</td>
<td>$298</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Syslite KAL II

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SYSLITE DUO in Systainer</td>
<td>$710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYSLITE DUO and TRIPOD SET</td>
<td>$910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPOD in carton</td>
<td>$220</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Limited Stock arriving July

- 12 x high power LEDs
- long-life hard-wearing aluminium casing
- 2.9Ah in-built battery, also can fit any Fostool battery
- supplementary mains and vehicle charging capability

FREE GOGGLE
FREE RADIO
VALUE $320 with Syslite Duo and Tripod SET

All Prices Exclude GST
**PLANEX SANDERS**

**PLASTERBOARD SANDING**

**Planex Long Reach Sander LHS 225 | 571576**
- StickFix sanding pad 215 mm
- 2 x Interface pads
- Sys maxi systainer

$2,120

**Planex Easy Sander | 571937**
- Backing pad 215 mm
- Planex carry bag
Simple handling, no flexible shaft and a light weight of only 4kg

$1,440

**Planex Long Reach Sander Set LHS 225 | 574875**
- CT 36 E AutoClean Planex dust extractor with Planex tool holder
- Planex Long Reach Sander LHS 225
Adjustable length with optional 3rd section, weight 4.6kg

$3,280

**CT 36 AutoClean Planex Dust Extractor | 574934**
- Dust class L
- 350 W - 1,200 W
- Kink resistant suction hose D 36 mm x 3.5 m
- Self cleaning filter bag
- Sealing slide attachment
- High performance main filter

$1,650

**1020W Stirrer with right stirring rod MX1000 | 574791**
- Mixing volume 40 L
- Double open-ended wrench
- Helical stirring rod
- HS3 Right / Clockwise motion

$462

**1500W 2 Gear Stirrer with right stirring rod MX1600/2 | 574795**
- Mixing volume 90 L
- Double open-ended wrench
- Helical stirring rod
- HS3 Right

$888

**OPTIONAL Universal Stirring rod for levelling compounds and thinner materials for MX1000 | 769118**
- $60 for MX1600/2 | 769116
- $76

**OPTIONAL 3 Spiral, Left handed, anticlockwise Stirring rods for MX1000 | 767921**
- $69 for MX1600/2 | 768709
- $89

**Stirring Solutions**

Powerful motors combined with a perfectly adapted gear unit ensure a constant performance under load, can tackle even the most demanding mixing applications and withstand long periods of continuous use.

---

BONUS with PLANEX
- 2 packs of 25 sheets Granat abrasives P180 & P220 – value $78 pack

BONUS with PLANEX
- 2 packs of 25 sheets Granat abrasives P180 & P220 – value $78 pack

---

All Prices Exclude GST
Precise depth setting
The precise depth adjuster takes just a few seconds to adjust the routing depth accurate to 1/10mm.

Time saver.
Tool-free copying ring changes and quick, easy cutter changes allow you to adapt the router to the workpiece efficiently.

Efficient dust extraction.
Used with a dust hood and a Festool dust extractor, up to 99% of all chips are extracted during edge routing, providing you with dust-free air.

55mm Plunge Router
OF 1010 | 574337
- 1010 watt
- 2.7kg
- Ø 1/4” collet
- Guide rail adapter
- Chip deflector
- Parallel side fence with integrated extraction hood
- In a Systainer SYS 3 T-LOC

$910
ONE-HANDED ROUTER FOR FINE WORK

Routing template
| MFS 400 | 492610
- for all routers with copying ring
- for rectangular (max. 300x100 mm) or curved (max. Ø 600mm) cut-outs
- L x W: 300 x 100 mm
- circle routing insert
- 2 x mitre guide

$420
ALSO AVAILABLE IN
L x W: 600 x 300 | MFS 700 | 492611

70 mm Plunge Router
OF 1400 | 574346
- Ø 1/4” collet
- Ø 1/2” collet
- Parallel side fence with fine adjustment
- Copy ring Ø 30 mm
- Extraction hood
- Chip deflector
- In SYSTAINER SYS 4 T-LOC

$1,180
IDEAL COMBINATION OF POWER AND COMFORT

80mm Plunge Router OF 2200
| 574351
- 2200 watt
- 7.8kg
- Ø 1/4” collet
- Ø 1/2” collet
- Copy ring Ø 30 mm
- Chip deflector
- In SYSTAINER SYS 4 T-LOC

$1,680
ROUTING POWERHOUSE

Routing template
| MFS 700 | 492611

Systainer SYS 2 TL BLUE
| 204534
Value $116

BONUS SYSTAINER
WITH ROUTERS THIS PAGE

OF1010 / OF1400 Adjustable Shelving Set LR 32-SYS | 584100

$728
USE WITH ADJUSTABLE SHELVING GUIDE RAILS 496939

Systainer SYS 2 TL BLUE
| 204534
Value $116

BONUS SYSTAINER
WITH ROUTERS THIS PAGE

All Prices Exclude GST
The compact and lightweight design make it ideal for mobile use. Great application versatility; cutting boards and panels up to 305 x 60 mm, square timber up to 60 mm thick, or cutting skirting boards and cornices to precise angles – quick and easy.

### KS60 216mm sliding compound mitre saw

**Specs Overview**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tech Spec Overview</th>
<th>KS60</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power consumption</td>
<td>1,200 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idle engine speed</td>
<td>1,300–3,500 rpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saw blade diameter</td>
<td>216 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutting depth: 90°</td>
<td>305 x 60 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutting depth: 45°</td>
<td>215 x 60 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inclination angle</td>
<td>47°/46°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitre angle</td>
<td>60°/60°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (W x D x H)</td>
<td>661 x 475 x 430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>17.8 kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price**:

$1,570

**Description**:

KS60 216mm sliding compound mitre saw

**Specification**:

- Power Consumption: 1,200 W
- Idle engine speed: 1,300–3,500 rpm
- Saw blade diameter: 216 mm
- Cutting depth: 90°: 305 x 60 mm
- Cutting depth: 45°: 215 x 60 mm
- Inclination angle: 47°/46°
- Mitre angle: 60°/60°
- Dimensions (W x D x H): 661 x 475 x 430
- Weight: 17.8 kg

---

### KS120

**260mm Sliding Compound Mitre Saw**

**Price**:

$2,400

**Feature**:

- Compact lightweight design

**Specification**:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KS120</th>
<th>KS88</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power Consumption</td>
<td>1,600 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idle engine speed</td>
<td>1400 - 3400rpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saw Blade Ø</td>
<td>260 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutting depth 90°</td>
<td>305 x 88mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special cutting depth 90° / 90°</td>
<td>65 x 120mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutting depth 45°</td>
<td>215 x 88mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inclination angle</td>
<td>47°/47°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitre angle</td>
<td>60°/60°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions [W x D x H]</td>
<td>713 x 500 x 470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>23.3kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### KS88

**260mm Sliding Compound Mitre Saw**

**Price**:

$1,900

**Feature**:

- FastFix saw blade change

**Specification**:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KS120</th>
<th>KS88</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Power Consumption</td>
<td>1,600 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idle engine speed</td>
<td>1400 - 3400rpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saw Blade Ø</td>
<td>260 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutting depth 90°</td>
<td>305 x 88mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special cutting depth 90° / 90°</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutting depth 45°</td>
<td>215 x 88mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inclination angle</td>
<td>47°/47°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitre angle</td>
<td>60°/60°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions [W x D x H]</td>
<td>713 x 500 x 470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>23.3kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Bonus Extra Saw Blade

**VALUE $210**

For KS120 and KS88
COMBINATION SETS

65mm One Handed Planer
| EHL 65 in Systainer 574559
• Parallel Fence
$576

EHL65 Planer & CXS Drill | 573599CXS
EHL65 Planer & CTS Drill | 573599TXS

TXS Mini Cordless Drill/Driver Set | 564516
• 2 x battery pack BP - XS 10.8V
• Charger MXC
• CENTROTEC chuck
• CENTROTEC screwdriver bit holder
• FastFix keyless chuck
• in SYSTAINER SYS 1 T-LOC
$448

CXS Mini Cordless Drill/Driver Set | 564540
• 2 x battery pack BP - XS 10.8V
• Charger MXC
• CENTROTEC chuck
• CENTROTEC screwdriver bit holder
• FastFix keyless chuck
• in SYSTAINER SYS 1 T-LOC
$448

18V CORDLESS COMBINATION SET

Power, speed and precision

Speed  3,800rpm in 4th gear!
Power  60Nm in 1st gear!
FastFix  Click attachments into the FastFix interface to adapt the tool to four different types of applications: drilling, fastening, angle drilling and angle fastening.

Hammer Drill PDC 18 | 574701
$504

PDC_HKC_SET $1380
purchase PDC 18 Drill and HKC 55 Circular Saw and Battery and Charger
Receive extra Battery FREE
value $140

30 Minute Charger with AIRSTREAM technology | SCA8 | 200312
• Fast charging in 30 mins
$136

5.2 Ah AIRSTREAM Battery Pack | 200181
• Powerful performance
• High endurance
• Fast charging thanks to AIRSTREAM technology
$140

40 Minute Battery Charger | TCL 6 | 201137
• Fast charging in 40 mins
$88

160mm Cordless Circular Saw
| HKC 55 Basic | 201358
• W18 Universal Blade
• Dust Catcher
• Cutting depth 55mm
• Splinterguard
• In Systainer
$648
Excludes Battery & Charger

All Prices Exclude GST
SANDERS & POLISHERS

ROTEx 150
3 in 1 Sander / Polisher

The Rotex is designed for coarse sanding, fine sanding and polishing all in one tool.

ROTEx 90
4 in 1 Sander / Polisher

90mm + Delta + Corner Sander
ROTEx 90 | 571824
• Fast Fix Sanding Pad: Ø 90
• StickFix sanding Disc
• Festool Protector
• In systainer

$920

BONUS
VICTORINOX PENKNIFE
with all sanders and polishers on this page
| 497898 VALUED $52

150mm Random Orbital Sander Rotex 150
| 575071
• Fusion-Tec Sanding Pad
Ø 150mm, FastFix
• Sanding Pad Protector
• SYS 2 T-Loc Systainer

$1,114

RAP 150-14 FE Shinex Polisher
| 570815
• 1200 W 2 speed motor
• free speed 600 – 1400 rpm
• thermal overload
• ergonomic design, lightweight

$899

Only available from participating Festool dealers, subject to availability – All price offers are exclusive of GST. Promotion Valid to 31/08/2019. No rights whatsoever can be claimed from the information and illustrations in this catalogue. We reserve the right to correct any errors or omissions. Images are for illustrative purposes only. Accessories shown are not included with the price of the tool unless specifically included.